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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

The engagement of volunteers to collect scientiﬁc information
(citizen science) is a powerful tool for gathering biodiversity information and for achieving environmental education objectives.
Here we describe an intervention designed to enhance participant
understanding of insects in ecosystems. We did this by involving
them as citizen scientists to collect insects on traps and by providing them with enriching information about insects. We also evaluated the use of citizen scientists for the collection of insect
biodiversity data. Despite targeted recruitment around a focal
site (a constructed urban wetland), participants were spread
throughout the Adelaide metropolitan area, a result of the most
successful recruitment method being through electronic communication via social media. Use of paper ﬂyers was ineﬀective.
Surveys before and after the intervention demonstrated some
enhancement of knowledge and understanding of insect roles in
ecosystems, with participants nominating the insect trapping and
subsequent information sheet being their primary sources of new
information. However, participants largely appeared to have an
existing interest in ecosystems and the environment, reducing our
ability to improve understanding and attitudes in the community.
Volunteer deployment of sticky traps proved successful in gaining
new insect community data and shows promise for future use.
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Introduction
The use of volunteer “citizen scientists” in ecological projects has been repeatedly used
to gather valuable data on natural resources. Prominent examples include the Audubon
Christmas Bird Count (http://www.audubon.org/Bird/cbc/) and FrogWatch USA
(http://www.nwf.org/frogwatchUSA). In South Australia, a number of citizen science
projects have been successfully used to gather distributional data about lizards
(Operation Bluetongue, Alexander & Russo, 2010), possums (Roetman & Daniels,
2009) and magpies (Roetman & Daniels, 2011a). Citizen science has also been used
to raise awareness of environmental issues and to enhance understanding amongst
members of the public (Jordan, Ballard, & Phillips, 2012; Roetman & Daniels, 2011b).
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These are key objectives of the United Nations Environment Program’s Convention on
Biological Diversity (https://www.cbd.int).
Despite the potential for signiﬁcant error and bias in observations, large-scale citizen
science is likely to be an important component of eﬀorts to understand how global change
is aﬀecting biodiversity, particularly on private lands not readily accessed by trained
scientists, and at a scale not possible to achieve by employing staﬀ (Dickinson,
Zuckerberg, & Bonter, 2010). Moreover, citizen science is particularly well suited to studies
in urban ecology. Access to urban ecosystems may require brokering permission from
residents, and aspects of residential behaviours (such as water and pesticide use) and pet
ownership may impact ecosystems (Field, Voss, Kuczenski, Hammer, & Radeloﬀ, 2003).
Citizen science approaches have been successfully implemented in the past to gather
information about insects. In the Iimbovane project in South Africa, pitfall traps were
used to gather scientiﬁcally useful data about ants and other invertebrates (Braschler,
2009). Public engagement was used in Texas to encourage people to mail in kissing
bugs (Hemiptera: Reduviidae, Triatoma spp.) so that they could be tested for Chagas
disease (Trypanosoma cruzi) carriage rates (Curtis-Robles, Wozniak, Auckland, Hamer,
& Hamer, 2015). A number of projects focussed on butterﬂies and moths, bees and
beetles have also been instigated successfully (Dickinson et al., 2010).
The importance of urban ecosystem functionality is being increasingly recognised
(Sandhu & Wratten, 2013). In particular, governments in large Australian cities have
invested in the construction of wetlands in urban areas to improve the quality of storm
water ﬂowing into the ocean and to improve the amenity and biodiversity of urban
landscapes. Such urban landscape enhancement (or even restoration) could help to provide
ecosystem services such as pollination (Sandhu & Wratten, 2013). As a result, constructed
wetlands have become a focus not only for community groups to engage in conservation
activities but also as a source of blame for perceived problems with insects in nearby areas
(e.g. biting midges and mosquitoes) (Russell & Kuginis, 1998, Webb, 2013).
We sought understanding of whether a citizen science approach could be used to
improve and enhance understanding about the value of insects to ecosystems amongst
the general public. In addition, we sought information on whether such an approach
could yield useful information about invertebrate biodiversity in an urban context. In
doing this, we also wished to determine optimal recruitment methods to inform future
citizen science works in entomology in urban settings.

Methods
Our approach involved the use of citizen science as an intervention tool, with survey
data collected before and after the intervention in order to measure its eﬀectiveness.
The ﬁrst survey was designed to evaluate current participant understanding of insects.
This was followed by participants catching insects and other invertebrates on sticky
traps on their premises. Results from traps were then analysed and delivered back to
participants, along with additional information about invertebrates. Participants were
then surveyed a second time to enable changes in knowledge and perception to be
measured.
The original focal site was the Oaklands Park Wetlands, in the southern suburbs of
Adelaide, South Australia. This site was chosen due to on-going resident concern about
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mosquito production from the wetland and known activity of community conservation
groups active in the area. The cooperation of the local government responsible for the
site (City of Marion) was also obtained. However, due to the relative success and failure
of various recruitment methods (described in the following section), the project did not
end up with the wetlands as its focus.
Recruitment methods
Recruitment activities commenced in mid-July 2015. Printed hard copy ﬂyers advertising
the project were created and placed in letterboxes of 400 residential properties in the
suburbs surrounding the Oaklands Park Wetlands. Five ﬂyers were also placed in prominent
sites near walking trails at the wetland. Flyers were also actively distributed to community
members at Oaklands Wetland over two weekends by investigators (DHJ and SOG).
Electronic versions of the ﬂyer advertising the study were sent to community
members using the Adelaide and Mount Lofty Ranges Natural Resources
Management Board (AMLRNRM) email newsletter and via that organisation’s
Facebook page. Direct emailing to professional contacts (of DHJ) in the school education sector and landcare groups was also undertaken. The Sturt River Friends Group
and the City of Marion Oaklands Park Wetland Facebook page were also used to
publicise the study. Personal presentation to students and staﬀ of a high school and
technical education college was also made (by CRW). Community members responding
to the ﬂyer and advertisements were registered for the trial using MailChimp or
through direct email or phone contact with one of us (DHJ).
Knowledge and attitude surveys
Questions were designed for two purposes. Firstly, to collect identifying information
about participants for contact and trap mail-out purposes so that survey hyperlinks,
traps and additional insect information could be mailed to them. Secondly, we wished
to assess the participants’ change of knowledge about insects in ecosystems and their
degree of care about ecosystem maintenance. The ﬁrst survey evaluated participants’
initial knowledge levels. The second survey included questions designed to measure any
changes in knowledge and attitudes (Table 1).
In both Surveys 1 and 2, we posed speciﬁc questions about participants’ experience and
opinions about insects in the Oaklands Park Wetlands, given our choice of this site as a focus
for the study. However, the lack of participants living nearby and directly experiencing the
wetland was low (see “Results” section), so we do not present nor discuss answers to these
questions here.
Trap mail-out and retrieval
On 9 August 2015, participants were posted a single sticky insect trap (24.5 × 10 cm,
Trappit Sticky Insect Traps, Suterra AgriSense-BCS Ltd, Pontypridd, Wales), along with
instructions on how to set it (essentially hanging it in a tree or shrub using a tie wire
and removing the paper, to expose the sticky glue). Residents were instructed to mail
the trap back in the envelope provided after 2 weeks.
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Table 1. Survey questions asked of citizen scientists before (Survey 1) and after (Survey 2) their use
of sticky insect traps at their place of residence and the distribution of information about trap
catches and additional information about invertebrates.
Survey 1 (5–12 August 2015)
Survey 2 (15–22 September 2015)
Have you observed insects in your garden, prior to
today? If you select yes, please continue to the next
question
If you have seen insects in your garden prior to today,
please describe where you have seen them and what
they were doing
How would you describe your level of general
How would you now describe your level of general
understanding of insects and their role in the
understanding of insects and their role in the
environment? Please select the appropriate point on
environment? Please select the appropriate point on
the scale. (Likert scale from Very Poor to Very Good)
the scale. (Likert scale from Very Poor to Very Good)
How important do you think it is to conserve wetland
How important do you now think it is to conserve
ecosystems? Please select the appropriate point on the
wetland ecosystems? Please select the appropriate
scale. Not at all important to Extremely
point on the scale.
Not at all important to Extremely
Since participating in the ﬁrst insect survey, has your
knowledge of insects been enhanced? (Y/N)
If your knowledge of insects has been enhanced, since
participating in the ﬁrst survey, how did you gain your
new knowledge?
• Book
• CSIRO information shared by a project team member
• Direct communication with another person
• Insect information shared by project participants
• Oaklands Wetland educational information
• Trap observations
• Insect survey project information sheet
• Website
• Other (please specify)
Questions for identifying information and those for which answers not analysed are not shown. Matching questions for
the two surveys appear on the same row.

Assessment of collections
Invertebrates (principally insects) were identiﬁed (by SO) to the lowest taxonomic unit
that time and resources permitted. At a minimum this was at least to order or suborder,
with family-level identiﬁcation possible for some specimens. Results were collated and
used for the development of an information sheet for participants.
Information delivery to participants
Information about the project, sticky trap collection results and general insect information was distributed to participants as part of the intervention to enhance their knowledge. Participants were sent individual emails (spaced throughout the month, by DHJ),
with links to CSIRO websites with educational information about insects: http://anic.
ento.csiro.au/insectfamilies/and http://www.ento.csiro.au/education/index.html. A
Facebook site was also created for the project (https://www.facebook.com/sa2015insect
surveyproject?fref=ts) for the participants so that educational information could also be
shared. Collated sticky trap collection data were presented on an information sheet,
which was emailed out to participants in the ﬁrst week of September 2015. Two
residents requested site-speciﬁc data for their homes, which was also provided by
email to them directly.
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Results
Recruitment and retention of participants
A total of 85 people registered and completed the ﬁrst survey, which greatly exceeded
our desired target of 50 participants. There was a strong gender bias towards female
participants (female:male ratio of 65:18, two non-respondents), but a broad age range,
with most participants aged 25–64 years (Figure 1). The most common age group was
45–54 years.
The recruitment strategies employed varied greatly in success. The use of printed
ﬂyers was highly ineﬃcient and yielded few participants. Only 2/85 participants were
recruited by letterbox drops, and 4/85 from ﬂyers received from investigators (DHJ and
SO) at the wetland. Conversely, targeted social media advertising of the trial was
successful. A total of 31 participants were recruited via the AMLRNRM website, and
a further 14 from that organisation’s Facebook page.
Only 31% of participants (26/84, one non-respondent) had visited the Oaklands Park
Wetlands focal site prior to the study. This precluded any particular analysis regarding
speciﬁc knowledge or perceptions about the Oaklands Park Wetlands. Survey questions
had already been approved by the University of South Australia (UniSA) Human
Research Ethics Committee, so were retained in the survey but not reproduced nor
analysed here.

Invertebrate specimen collection
A large proportion (73%, 62/85) of participants mailed their sticky traps back. These
traps contained 7543 invertebrates, the majority of which were insects. On average,
there were 122 specimens per trap. As expected for sticky traps, specimen quality was
sometimes poor and limited our capacity to identify to generic and species levels.

Figure 1. Age distribution of study participants at Survey 1 (n = 85).
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Nonetheless, major types (e.g. order, suborder and in some cases family) were
identiﬁable.
Flies (Diptera) dominated, comprising at least 84% of the collection (Table 2). In
particular, moth ﬂies (Psychodidae), fruit ﬂies (Tephritidae) and non-biting midges
(Chironomidae) were common. Moreover, there were large numbers of both nematoceran and brachyceran ﬂies. Some other groups commonly occurred, including
psyllids (Hemiptera: Psyllidae) and parasitic wasps (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea).
An information sheet describing aggregate data and highlighting aspects of ecosystem function of some types was created with the aid of a graphic designer. This was
then emailed to all participants as part of the intervention to improve knowledge and
attitudes (Figure 2).
Shifts in knowledge and understanding of insects in ecosystems
Only 52 of the original 85 registrants completed the second survey, a dropout rate of
39%. Nonetheless, this provided suﬃcient data to enable a comparison of knowledge
and understanding before and after citizen science intervention.
Table 2. Types of invertebrates collected on sticky panel traps in metropolitan Adelaide, 10–21
August 2015.
Major groups
SO. Nematocera

Lowest taxonomic unit identiﬁed
Common name
Order Diptera (two-winged ﬂies)

Abundance (% of total)

Fam. Chironomidae
Fam. Psychodidae
Nematocerans unclassiﬁed

Midges
Moth ﬂies

6.3
11.4
43.5

Fam. Tephritidae
Brachycerans unclassiﬁed

Fruit ﬂies

1.5
21.3

SO. Brachycera

SO. Apocrita

SO. Auchenorrhyncha
SO. Sternorrhyncha
Other groups
O. Dermaptera
O. Diptera

O. Hymenoptera
O. Hemiptera
O. Lepidoptera
O. Neuroptera
O. Thysanoptera
Collembola
Arachnida
Myriapoda

Order Hymenoptera (bees, ants and wasps)
Fam. Apidae, Apis mellifera
European honey bees
Superfam. Chalcidoidea
Parasitic wasps

Fam. Psyllidae

Order Hemiptera (true bugs)
Plant hoppers
Psyllids

0.2
3.4
1.7
5.9
4.9

Other groups represented on sticky traps in small abundance
Ear wigs
Fam. Muscidae
Houseﬂies
Fam. Syrphidae
Hoverﬂies
Fam. Tachinidae
Tachinid ﬂies
Fam. Tipulidae
Crane ﬂies
Fam. Apidae
Native bees
Fam. Ichneumonidae
Parasitic wasps
Fam. Sphecidae
Mud dauber wasps
Fam. Aleyrodidae
White ﬂies
Fam. Aphididae
Aphids
Moths and butterﬂies
Fam. Hemerobiidae
Brown lacewing
Thrips
Springtails
Spiders
Millipedes

O, order; SO, suborder; Fam, family; Superfam, superfamily.
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Figure 2. An information sheet with aggregated sticky trap data emailed to participants to enhance
their understanding about insects.

Prior observation of insects
We detected a recruitment bias towards those who already have knowledge and interest
in the natural world and empathy with environmental issues. This was evidenced by
responses to the question, “Have you observed insects in your garden prior to today? If
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Table 3. Commonly mentioned words in responses
describing where participants had seen insects and
what kinds were seen, as evidence of prior knowledge.
Word
Wasps
Garden
Insects
Eating
Mosquitoes
Hoverﬂies
Walking
Pollinating
Praying mantis
Bushes
Air
Doing
Pavers
Foraging
Water
White grubs
Compost
Front yard
Little black
Pool

No. mentions
17
16
16
15
15
11
10
8
8
6
6
6
5
4
4
3
3
2
2
2

% of responses mentioned in
20.48
19.28
19.28
18.07
18.07
13.25
12.05
9.64
9.64
7.23
7.23
7.23
6.02
4.82
4.82
3.61
3.61
2.41
2.41
2.41

yes, please describe where you have seen them and what they were doing.” Almost all
participants (83/85, 98%) said yes, with text responses often containing mentions of
speciﬁc insect types (Table 3). A number of insect types were mentioned, most
commonly wasps, mosquitoes and hover ﬂies.
Furthermore, 40% (33/82, three non-respondents) of respondents described their
“understanding of insects and their role in the environment” as “Good” or “Very Good”
prior to the intervention (Figure 4).
Enhancement of knowledge after intervention
Of 45 respondents to the question, “Since participating in the ﬁrst insect survey, has
your knowledge of insects been enhanced?”, 16 (35.6%) reported enhanced knowledge after the intervention. Out of 29 responses to the question “If your knowledge
of insects has been enhanced since the ﬁrst survey, how did you gain your knowledge?”, 18 (62%) referred to trap observations as a source of knowledge, whilst 11
(38%) identiﬁed the information sheet as contributing to their gain in knowledge
(Figure 3).
Understanding of insects and their roles
Answers to the question, “How would you now describe your understanding of insects
and their role in the environment?” were compared between Surveys 1 and 2 to detect
any change as a result of the intervention (Figure 4). No signiﬁcant eﬀect of the
intervention was detected by use of the binomial distribution and sign test on the
answers provided by those who responded to both surveys. Speciﬁcally, no change in
answer was considered a tie, improvements and reductions in understanding were
scored as a positive and negative, respectively (P = 0.172).
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Figure 3. Cited information sources contributing to enhanced knowledge in project participants
(n = 29).

Figure 4. Responses to the question about understanding of insects and their role in the
environment.

Importance of ecosystem conservation
Participants perceived the conservation of wetland ecosystems to be important, both
before and after the intervention (Figure 5). In response to the question, “How
important do you think it is to conserve wetland ecosystems?” almost all respondents
stated “very” or “extremely” important in both Survey 1 (80/82) and Survey 2 (38/39).
Only 7 of 52 respondents changed their answers between surveys and although ﬁve
were scored as improvements, this was not signiﬁcant (binomial distribution and sign
test: P = 0.227).
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Figure 5. Responses to the question about importance of conservation of wetland ecosystems.

Discussion
As a tool to improve community engagement in, and knowledge of ecosystems, citizen
science approaches have proven successful. Here we describe an intervention that led to
knowledge gain amongst some participants through the use of insect traps at their
home gardens. However, our study showed recruitment bias towards those with an
existing interest and empathy towards insects and their ecosystem function. This was
evidenced by the extensive text responses in Survey 1 to the question asking participants
to describe their own observations of insects. This bias was due to both the success of
recruitment via social media of environmental interest groups and the failure of
recruitment by use of printed ﬂyers in letterboxes.
Whilst there were indications of a trend towards increased understanding of the role
of insects in ecosystems (Figure 4), this was not statistically signiﬁcant. With a greater
number of participants, we anticipate such trends could become statistically signiﬁcant.
Nonetheless, the recruitment bias towards those with pre-existing knowledge and
empathy for environmental issues limited our ability to signiﬁcantly change knowledge
and attitudes in this particular group.
There are additional complexities to consider when evaluating participant learning
outcomes from citizen science projects. Here we have attempted to evaluate improvements in understanding at the individual level. However, we did not measure potential
programmatic outcomes (Jordan et al., 2012), such as understanding participant motivation, and whether issues important to them were addressed through the study.
Community-level outcomes (Jordan et al., 2012) such as enhanced social capital and
trust between the public and land managers were also not measured. It is possible that
our study contributed to improvements in such outcomes but they remain unmeasured.
A further limitation in this research was that yellow sticky traps are biased towards
the collection of small ﬂies. Larger-bodied insects may not be attracted or are able to
remove themselves from the panels. This collection bias will limit our ability to expose
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citizen scientists to some invertebrate groups. The use of diﬀerent trapping methods
could improve the diversity of catch, with the trade-oﬀ being the additional costs and
eﬀort of multiple insect collection methods.
The use of sticky traps could conceivably be used to compare species richness
between sites. In particular, understanding broad shifts in invertebrate communities
as the result of changes to climate and land use could be particularly valuable
(Dickinson et al., 2010) and readily achievable using the approach we used here. This
would not require identiﬁcation of all collections to family or species level, meaning
that the use of sticky traps remains a viable option, despite the problems with identifying specimens on them.
Whilst citizen science can potentially provide contributions to the peer-reviewed
literature, it is not without costs. Staﬀ members are required to coordinate the project
and maintain regular contact with participants, and employees with particular expertise
are required for insect identiﬁcation and data analysis. There are materials costs, and in
the case of our study, these were traps, postage and printing. Other costs included
website development and hosting and graphic design. Citizen scientists do, however,
provide an enormous human resource for data collection. Understanding how investment in diﬀerent types of citizen science methodologies results in peer-reviewed
scientiﬁc publications (e.g. Tulloch, Possingham, Joseph, Szabo, & Martin, 2013) is
vital for guiding future investment in such works.
Biodiversity information collected through sticky traps is limited by the collection
methods. The sticky traps are easy to mail and deploy and permit citizen scientists to
readily observe the diversity of invertebrates in their gardens. However, the glue panels
make identiﬁcation to low taxonomic units diﬃcult. The data we present here, whilst
generally useful, could be improved further by additional investment in staﬀ to perform
taxonomy and through referral of specimens (albeit sticky and damaged) to local
experts. This more intense taxonomic eﬀort was beyond the scope of our current
study but is something recommended for the future to improve biodiversity data
from such projects.
If this method is to be used in the future, we need a better understanding of existing
trap biases towards particular invertebrate groups. The data we present here goes some
way towards that goal, demonstrating the bias towards ﬂies and to a lesser extent wasps
and bugs. Further, if sticky traps were to be used to examine shifts in insect communities, this would require repeated sampling over time, and careful selection of hypotheses bearing in mind the limitations of such traps. This would require the recruitment
of participants with a willingness for repeated sampling. Managing the relationships
with citizen scientists so that the interactions between them and the researchers are
mutually beneﬁcial is vital for future success.
Our results show that volunteers can be readily recruited to act as citizen scientists,
collect insects from their own backyards using sticky traps and mail these back for
analysis. Such volunteers also experience some knowledge gain through this activity.
However, a citizen science approach may have only limited success for improving
knowledge and awareness of insects and ecosystems if most recruits for such studies
have an existing interest. Other recruitment methods will need to be considered to
engage those with less existing interest in, and knowledge of, ecosystems.
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